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that would lead to a reduetion of the cost
of litigation to be faced by those who ap-
proachl the eourts of this State,

i motion hr Nfr. .Slen. dchatf tail-
jotirned.
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'fIne P1? ICXII)EX'T took thel (Ti' at 4.301
ptli.. nnd read prayvers.

QUESTIONS (2) -UNEMPLOYMENT.

l-'art-lionr W~ork ona ueslirplinve.

[lol, V. F. BAXTEHi a-'kec thle Chief
.Sv'eretar v: 1, hlow man v married nien were
eiployebl on part-time work on 8th April,
113? 2, Row many single nien wxere em-
ployved Oil part-timei work onl 8th April,
1933. 1, What was the amount received
weekly, at the .,.lme date, by ( a) a mnarried

an without children:, (h) a married m~an
with one child : fvI :a married man with two
children : (dl a married man with three
c-hildren:. (el a ma rriecd inu with four
chlildren : (f) a1 smilel mlan? 4, How man1ily
naan'wd mepn were receiving sustenaU'C, oil
8th April, 1033? 5, How many single le
itere receiving stlstenain(' on 9th Apri!.
1032?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1.
6.754. 2. 2,-U19. 31 . (a'), (b'), (e), (d), and
(e). £1 per week above susteniane;- (f) 2.3s.

31d. 4. :,262. 5, 1,227.

~Sne stiPlnce, Relief Wo 'rk, Pcnpcig

[Ion. C. F. BAXTER asked the Chief
Secretare%: 1., low imay married mien were
receiving sustenance on 2nd September,

19V 2, How many single men were re-
cectnlsstenanee on 2nd September, 1933?

:3, How ninny married men were employed
lilt relief work onl 2nd September, 1033? 4,
How many single men were emiployed on re-
lice work onl 2n1d September, 1933 ? 5. How
imay single iiien have beenl selt out uinder

hepro-.pectin ugv'heiiie ?

The ('hIV SEcimrETAR replied: 1,
2, ad :',, The Government havre instituted a

y'dIem ol' emiploymient of married men fora
periodal t foll tine. in accordance witi.
d!nnestic re-pjiii-ihilities,. This, i't followed
bty an adjii~tinig period onl 'utennnce T!he
altered. :zr stccii mlaikrs it dillryudt to give del-
itite figu,1res nan the lines- iequcested, inasmnuch

li an cer-eliangin- number of imen are now
;;dljusting oni sustenance, whereas previously
Ilivy w-ore noinpelled to adjust their earningsi
without any sutienance beingl prorideil 4.
2.719. 5, i,067,

PAIPERS-ENGINE-DRIVER' S
cEBRTImC AT I

RON. E. H. HARRIS C Northi-East)
'431 inurve-

That :II 1 )Imi'I'. -ilot'ilaits, and ret'ords of
Ill ii lpeimt (ol f Li MIaelalIlL' 1 I ~ 'a rleitent ire-
loti og fib the restriel 1 'io Omiorvl on the first-
,Ihiss tiiii.,ivrivi't s vif ic-ate rif svrvive, No.
1(34, issuedl to -John Ileaar Vwx, beIii'id onl ti'
Taleh (if h cl otasr'.

I mIove tile imotioni with aI view to Satisfying
n-elf that fte I nsjeetion olf Machinery
Departmncet has a-red in accordance with!
(hie regulations under tlac' Act. 'Mar I evx-
plain to miecme's that uindert the Tuspeetion
of' AMchinery Ac-t, in-pewetors are appointed
and thtey look into the operations of the
Act, issuinge vertificates for all machinery
and boilers1 and holding examinations for
engmiaic-drirers. anld those (qualifiedI tobit
control of the rarious engine.,. Provision is

also made that any act of insubordination
sha11llie repported to the board, whbereupon
it shlall bie considered by the board. A dis-
pute ha-; arisen between the holder of cer-
lificate No. S34 as; to whether the board
were ju~tilied in delifng with his certificate
as thley- have done. The ease has been
lirourhit uinder nmv notice and, not knowing
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the full] facts, j ask that the papers be laid
onl the Table inl order that I might satisfy
myself onl that regard.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. Mt.
Drew-Central) [4.37] : I have no objection
to the motion. I wvill lay the papers onl the
Table when the motion is carried.

Question put anid passed.

BILLS (2)-THiRD READING.

.1, Gov-ernment Traniwrs Act Amuendl-
molnt.

Tfransmnitted to thle Assembly.

2, Health Avt Aninrment.
Passed.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENT.

Report ol' Commuittee adopted,

BILL-MINE WORKERS' RELIEF ACT
AMENDMENT.

S'econd Reading.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (lion.
AV. H-. Kitsnn-NWest) [4.4].] in moving the
second reading said: The Act which the Bil
seeks to ameiLnd caine into operation onily'
on thle ].4t Petolrur'v of' this year*. It really
takes the tilave of tire lxi iners' Pliisis Act
of 1922. When thle Act was passed, it was
considered that it would adequately' safe-
guard all the mniners employed in thie gohi
mining industry, hut -svveral allnmalies Ihave
becomne apparent whichr inflict -reat. liard-
shilip la 111 nstev onl a sin all nin muer (it
mnen. The Bill is to rectify that pasiti.
To thIose not a ci pajut ed w i ti tihe gold iin-
ing industr v the matters dealt with in the
Bill mnay appear- to he of a somnewhat intri-
cate nature, lamid therefore a memnorandum
has- been allhxed to the Bill inl order to hielp
members, understand those muatters. Onre of
the great drawbacks, to employment inl the
gold mining industry is thle fact that the
men so emlployed are snbjeet to a disease
comimonly spoken of -is miners' phithisis. Tt
is a dreadful complaint aind has taken a
great toll of the mien who have been em-
ployed inl the industry for miany years. InI
order to safeguard the lives of those in the
industryv, a labtoratoryv has been established

where tlW 111011 are exaittirid on0e a1 yea i,

arid more frequently if considered ilee-
sarv. Ht as a result of the examination wen

refound to be suffering fromn tuberculosis,
Or silicosis, or silicesis in anl adva9nced stage.
they are so certified, and il many eases are
lprohiliited from continuing to lie employed
inl thle inldus.try, If thley) are pr'ohibited from
eniploymnent titey are entitled to eoitipeit-
tioa in accordance withi thle sELcl laid down'P
in the prrinciptal Act, which this, Bill seeks
to amiend. The Workers' Com1penlsation Atr
covers some cases, and tile iimei1s' -'lithisis
Act also contains certain pravisions, dealig
wvith compensation. It was thought when
this Act camne into oIperation that, all inrtu
inl the industry' would be adequately SILte-

g1LiaI'ded, it' it t urned out thorv were suffer-
ing from diseases of this nature and[ weve
pr-ohi hi i d fromi em ploymnieit in the in dus-
try. All mn who arc certified as snlterima-
from one or! these diseases or a particlular
stage of one of thorn, are not prohibited
f rom employmtent becauise iii some eatses i
is considered they would not be dangerous
to their fellow mcmin. As thley) would prefer
to remaimi in the industry' for the time being
they are allowed to continue in thie mine ini
winch they airc working, until thle stage is
reached when it is thought aidvisable the~y
should not lie employed ainy longer. At tire
tunec the Act "'as passed there were 15 nicii
who were certified to be su~ffer'ing from T.B.
with silicosis. Rt turns out now that the~y
are suffering an injustice, Which it is de-
sired by this Bill to reetify. The doctor in
these eases certified that the T.B. was not
active, As the men were an]xious to Coll-
tinue at workh they were allowed to do so.
Thle then Minister for Mfines waVs satisfied
they did not constituite a source of danlg,'r'
to their fellow workers, and they wvere niot
p'rohtibited front wor-kinLg as they auight have
lii had ill-e Minister decided otherwise.

Hon. IE. 11. Harris: But lie limnited iltern
to surface wvork, did he nott

Thue HONORARY INISTER: I believe
so. The men continued their work and re.-
ceived the~ir wamges, and were not a charge
111)01 tile lurid. Eventually one of these mn
becamne ill arid was inot able t -work. 'When
ail attempt wais nmade to prohibit him fromi
working in thle indaludiry under thle provi-
sions of' Ih Mi iners' Phtlrisis Act, the Crown
Law Uepairtmnt ruled against it, for the
reason that immediately thle Mine Workers'
Relief Aid wag proclaimed, the Miners'
Plithisis Act ceased to apply. Under
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this ruliu- filt nIn cold niot hie pro-
hibited froml working, andI a s lie
vas mnot able to work hie shouild have beenl

enititledl to compensation, but unfortunately
tuid not get it. These mna were certifiedl

as umlit for work while the 3iues' Plbthisis
Act was iii operation. As it has now been
superseded by another Act, 'V suppose it is
correct to say, with the Crowni Law authori-
ties, that Ill) actioin can bie taken undei' that
Avrt. One part of tile Bill, therefore, is de-
signed to remove that anomlaly and render it
Ipos.,ible foi' the muon to he prohibited fromn
working in the indlustry, and give them thle
rig-lit to the comlpensation to which they arc
entitled. Aiiother amendment is designed to
give relief inl the case of three mien. In this
respect a greater injustice has been inflicted
than iii the cases to which I have just re-
ferred. I will quote the specific instance of
a mnan who wats found oil exanmiiatiou at the
laboratoryv to be sufering from silicosis. ad-
vanceed. Under the M,%ine Workers' Relief
Act hie would immediately be entitled to £750
compllensation. At the timie he was examined
that particuilar Act had not comec into opera-
tion - This mail heane ill and went into
hospital, and whilst there the Act wvas lpro-
claimed. When lie left hospital lie thought
lie was lit to return to wvork. Onl retunng
iml his emlployer-s, expctinlg to be re-engaged,
he w;as told it would ble neces-sari' for 1dm
to get at certificate. Ile therefore had to be
examined a second timec. He w-as found to
ho suffering fronn silicosis advanced, phlus
'1. 14, amid consequnent]l ire could iiot get his
certificate to return to work, lHe could not
le pwolhibited fromi working under thle
3fiiiers' Phithisis Act, because this hild been
superseded bv tile M-%ine Workers' Relief Act.
and imler tile latter Act, because lie wasz not
a worker within thle mieaning of the Act
when it was priinicd, he was not entitled
to any conisideration iinrler that Act. The
Mine WYorkers' Relief Act provides that a
man shall he entitled to compensation only
when hie is employed in the industry at the
time lie is prohibited from workingI Thisi
man was iii hospital, and was therefore
deemned to he unemployed. H~e could get no
redress either under the -Miners' Phthisis Act
or the 'Mine Workers' Relief Act. Attachedi
to the Bill is a. memorrindmin which irury put
the matter immore clearly than T have done,
hut .1 have done iiiy hest wxitht what to inc is
all intricate position. The Bill contains
other anlendInitlcs to tire Act. One deals
with the constitution of the board to ad-

rn1i'iiter tile Act. Tile Iboard ill ci onist of
two elLIIlpIoVct± iltLIlilLa~td ut' eleted b)y the
wo rkeris, tntw o rpreseiitativecs of tire emi-
p loy , ves, and1(a ham i app11 jo inuted by the
(Groverlilnitt. 'ThleMir Workers' Relief
Fltuid Board have asked that no benieficiary
uinder the Act shall hle a member of
tile board. -it seemus a fair and reason-
able -request. Another amendment is
to (leftno those men who are entitled
to comnpensaitioni, and the date front which
thecir tompeiisation. shall commence. There
have ibeeii ceirtaiin rliflieultjes ill this conice-.
tio, rind it isi considrled that the niriend-
)Ii(cial will ii1vi'i1,i11viiit' th . One of those
liiciiltiocs is as follows: Mcii may be

oint of cnrplrynir'imt becitiiwc prohihitinii
notic-es have rern) ,cVlCd upoin tihem. .It mnay
lakv sever'al weeks tim tile rlepartincnt to
obta in thle neeessa. ,v N.ifo rmaitioii to eliillit
that miie shall lbe en1titled to eoinpenisationl
under- the Act. By tile proposed amenriment
a 10ull Inux' l'et his enliimcsatioal from the
date of eansing, wvork. It lie was absent from
Worktrog sickness, anid onl examination
it-i ttitild to) be su lfering from T.B., corn-

pensntion would be payable from the date
of the examination, otherwise it would be
payable [rom the elate of prohibition. I ble-
lieve several crises have olccurredi ill wichl
macal with large failiies have beenl certified
:is sulteng from disease. They have heen
pirohibi ted nmoutl workiig onl thle mines, and
hniit siulfered gIreait hardship been use severatl
weeks have elapsed before finality has been
rutaclrd as to whether Ilie;- ire entitled to
cninenattiohi ruider thle Act or not. This
pal tii'-iil:ir allieiidint is designled to put the
iiiii Itr t, ori0 der. A liii'ther nii rdmint is
11Iinnde to clarity' thle po~itiout regarding o
inn1111 who i.S recoverig compensation. Undei
time Act a3 11an1 is entitled to Th1aw up1 to the
anirnint or. wages- actualIly received, no
illittei' wha~t that amlount. 11a2 be. It xwa,
ne-vem' i itemided that this4 should be so, bill1
that ae maim should be entitled to half wage;
pins 7.4. (i. for eaini child, with ai inaximrnrr
of £,10Ls. aI week. If the hoard were satis-
fled lie was suffering hardship in consL-

rqrenice, it -woulihe it permiitted to extend the
pavminjt at thie rate of 7s. 6dr. per week for
Ceh ucp'idt n til time amnount rteachecd
twhe asic wa,ge. That was the intentioi
rvlm'mr thle Act. wais before Parliament. Owin
toi the wording- of the par-ttular section il
is now initerpreted to mecan thaqt a Ma.l
Ahall he entitled in d rawN up to tin
eqtuivalent. of thn' wiges he wsrci-n
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before, no matter how rauich they might be.

Tis amendment %vil I fix the maximumt rate
onl the basis of thle basic wage operatinig
in the district where he was living whlen
prohibited front working. Another provi-
sion in the Bill dealing with compensation
sets out that iii the case of at man who is
entitled to compensation, lie may draw that
compensation jin a limip stun if lie desires,
though of course it will be smaller in amount
than that provided for in the Act. If he
elects to take it in a lumip Sumi lie will not
be able to fall back upon the fund provided
for in the Act until the period lias elapsed
wvhen he would have exhausted the full
amount hie would lie entitled to at the rate
of £3 10s. a w~eek. ]f a al who is en-
titled to comipensationi elects to take the
smaller seat that the £750 to which he is en-
titled, because hie will he getting it in a
lump, lie will not come under the provisions
of this Act until the time hafs elapsed that
wvould be necessary to exhaust the £750 at
the rate of £3 10s. a. week, irrespective of
the amount he decided to accep~t as at lump-
gui settlemnmt. There is a further aminend-
menit dealing with priospector-s only. This
is necessary to bring the measure into line
with the amnendmuent to Section 49, with
which I have at read'v dealt. I ali sure there
aire several miembers associated with the min-
ing jindustrv wholi Imay have a touch better
knowledge of this subject thlan I have. If
any) further information is required, I shall
be only' too pleased to give it in Committee.
I move-

That tine Bill ho~ ni i-cad ai seoi thnc

On motion by Hor. J. Cornell, debate aid-

journed.

BILL-MINING ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (lon.
W. H. Kitsoni-West) [5.15] in moving the
second reading said: This is another Bill
that deals with the gold mining industry.
The amending Bill which was introduced last
session dealt N irk certain pha ses of the in-
dustry, and it is now found that an crr-or
was made by inserting in the wrong section
certain provisions in regard to tributing.
The object of the Bill is to rectify the error.
There were two provisions made for tribut-
lug. The first one dealt with tributig
onl a royalty basis a-nd provided that the

lessee could charge the tributer onl a sliding
scale; thme second Ilitite provision foir tile
lessee and the tribute, each to take 50 per
cent, of the actual gross gold Avon, the
tributer to deliver tine ore at the shaft and
the lessee to pull it. It was in connection
writh this amendment lhat thc er- or occurred.
ats thle secale of echarges was inserted itn Sec-
tion 1.45 of thle Act,' which gives definite in-
strijetions to the wvard cit in conntec-ti on I ifh
thle registration of all tributes, vi i t tile T-
stilt tma~t the wvarden, when registering a
tri bute is nlow compel led to put iii tlie scale
of cha rges, -and, no matter where the ore
comes front, the lessee is not allowed to
charge anythling in excess of the scale pro-
vided, at scale which w-as only intended to
apply to ore obtained oil a royalty basis.
This Ilas led to at lot of trouble and the
'Minister for Mines found it necessary to
have a conference with the people concerned.
It wvas agreed thlen that; this amending legis-
lotion should be inltroduced to satisfy all
concerned.

Hon. J. Cornell : It is hoped that it wvill
be mlore saitiSfaetOlv than the result of the
Royal Colnissiomi inquiry at one time.

The HONORARY -MINISTER : I hope
so. The B~ill proposes to remove the scale
of charges from Section 145 to Section
145 (Il) which is tlhe section that actuall13
deals Wiith tr-ibutes oilt a royalh- basis. Fur-
thmer trouble wvas occasioned in respect to
tile scale of charges Oil account of the own-
ers of treatment plants refusing to treat ore
outside onl that scale unless they' were al-
lowed to collect thle royavltfy front it. It was
Found thatt at lno maile unless it had its own
treatmitent plant, and provided the compartn
were prepared to let a tribute on a fifty-
fifty' basis, could any- 'uan, either lessee of-
tribmiter, get his ore treated. The outside
lessee naturallyv refused to allow the treat-
umient plant owners to collect the royalty,
wvith time result that there was a hold-up
affecting a number of shows, for the war-
den was imiable to register a tribute unless
(,he scale was included in it. The provisions
ii' time Act to which I have referred, and
whichl are dealt'vwith in the BiUl, have been
slightly altered iii the wording. bitt the prini-
ciple has not been, altered in ally way. The
alteration o4 time wording is ab~solutely aeces-
sar" in order tint there may be no mnistake
ais to wvhat is actuaillyv meant. There is a
further amendment dealing with tributes
w~hiu-ii provides that inlstead of the tributer
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hiaving- ti, land~ hli- I)re at a shaft and the
lessee to pull it, the tributer on an outside
leas;e witui land the ore at the surface in-
stead of at the shaft. This will mnean that
the trihuter Will be put to the expense of
landing at hbe surface, but from then oil
the Ies~ve takes: vharge of the ore and makes
his own araamn>with the treatment
plant owner, and the tributer is entitled to
5(1 per~ vent, of the ext ration value. Alt the
parties hav-e awcd to this amnendmnent, and
it is now cou-idr-ed that there Will bil no
difficulty regarding the treatment or the
Ilegisti-ation of tribultes out-side of where the
leissee owns the treatmient plant. As I said
iii eonnetion w-ith the previous Bill, I shalt
he glad to supply any further information
hion. miembers, desire to have. I mnove-

That fun Bill lie nIow read anlid4014 time].

On mion 0 by JHon. E. 1I. Harris, (lelbate
aidjoutnedr.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX.

Second Rea'ding9.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (lo .-. M
lDreir-(Cntral [52011 in moving the secoi
reading :-aid: III dlenli or with thie F'inaniiiil
Emnergency Tax Asspessnicilt Bill, I used
miatter which a pplies also to this Bill, and
which need not he repeated. I will, then-
fore, he as. brief as possible. The iiresei't
Bill is different in niany respcetz ft-oi the
orig-inam Fi in i ,l Emiergency Tax Act ti'a i
was passed in Deceniber last. For instance:
Thle flat rate of 41/2d. in the pound is to lie
replaced b iy the step system of rating, comn-
meneing at 4d1. in the pound and inereasing
by steps of 5d., 6d. M S., and 9,1., and onl
incomes from £104 per annumn including
salary and wages up to incomnes, including
salary andI wages of £416 per annum and
over.

Ilon,.1-. Cornell: The Bill will not fit
in with the Assessmitent Bill now.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The step
system submitted is con-idered a nuich fairer
and miore equitable mecans of taxationi than
the flat rate of 41/d. previously imposed.
and the systemn is in keeping wih (lie joinlt
recommendationl of the State Cominlssioner
of Taxation, the Assistant Under Treasnrer,
mnd the Government Statistician, which was
submiitted to the late Government onl 6th
April, 1032. A1 distinction is miade betweeni

a married person or a person wit]h a "meni-
her of a famiily" to support or maintain,
and( a pers-on having, no such liability. In
the case of the formier, an exemption is
enjoyed uip to aIn amlount les-s than £3 lls.
per Week, or with an income of less than
£182 per annium, whereas in the case of the
latter, the exemption only applies where
the salary or wagqe is less than £2 per week
or leas than £101 per annun]. The rates of
tax are,:-

tId., OIL. sd.. 1111 911i. inl the t iig 1111 4 itll 1UII%
.If trw-tles Tilatv soil a.2, 45et oi It reiiiiii-et
a) Itni.*ui 11 i ista 21. 411. In I he L

( lt I iiii- l . I ini Plp- firont A:Irc I

VId 4 r:ite a qi csi'ly III ler-nne -with

toe uglier- iit a f.' iv -- it nippf-rt or

(r) I.imoniie-from i-''iI- lI: (12 r .. ii tieX
(III ITtenine- In eXv-- it (234 t,, 012 li.a. ,1 in titi C

1,I1i4 rate PIil top[plif, to person-, withI
:Lit-lllu'er, oIf a. :,oily " in vi '.r ore

ialiti).
(It In' iie ofi OIL: to lr.- lIhn £361i Pa.i.. tt~ ip ite
Ill Fi-ities in) ei-e. tif £312 nolIc, lihin

(:31M n-............ .... .... 1t. In file £
I lli rateil a-'' IliilS to pe rsoiin wti

iii] jilt ii ).

: 'lie ito- aphlieable to pci-scot- ill recs-ili
if salaty ande iir ages are ott the sinil putl-
I-itl i''' l 0111:1.vr t itide :-

iin) 5%si tI lFFe itlisit ii -fila vr or %vjji 4is I
(2 per itPI -e.ini l i s tIban C." I 0i. per
'seek.................Ipl. ill filie

(I \1 ieee el~ ainlt of cnar lfl3iri lni~e, I -
0 in,, peir tt el, sonilotes not esg-eil

(-I ills. per seek....... .... .... 4d. in file
(Thks rutp ae -ciii ci iyreut i to oliy

toi perseom twho mip lietiliern of i
Lmtillv 1it mSliirt. or inininim).

(ci Where ite aptiopiot of ntur- or t I- i
£3 J Os. per wieek. ;iii i I, l, han ('3

pee'tire']......'A. ii, the S.
(.1) \%'iere the iminise oiSfi ie or sa's-

c'toeeu l i l. per smeek ani t iv- t
es-preil 0i per week................,d. it tile 1

(This rate and sltip systemn ;ipi.-
noity tn V 111 VN Ie'~n 3ho li " n1T-iee

o)f a fa mily " to suppiort or iiiainlitin).-
ft.) Whete the atiinit iof salary oir saea't us

l per week and Ii Insq ilkt 17 per
week...........................lit, in the E

(f) W here the nhgont i' sfcumo Fir staules
exirnds OIIper mseek, aoil is It- tin
Sper week------------------iA. in the L:
(Thin ak ccl i'1i0sp sylstenl 1ptillie

only to peeno Who hiVe - iiieiitteri
of it family IFIr -iiiport or mnltain).

lint Where the mitioutit (of -tilcey -:r mages ks
V? per week. cond ic " ti. han Vl- tier
week... ............ ........- 1. In tlie I

ltWe iii' Wh ir miie a1111 i; vilaireT orI n' nP ii
iper %%eek ani over. . .t in the X

The special rate wet out in Claule 2 p~araL-
graph (c) applies to insurance or aisurancc
companies. The Governient ar-e of the
opinlion that Gd. is a fair an(I reasonable
fixed rate to apply to premniumn ilcone-;.
Clause 3 provides for the opera tionl of thc
Act in respect to salaries and wages as fronr
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[ihe I ilav of Vur. 1, 193, i en
the desire of the Government to tax pjadt
1paymlent, of s.tlalries. and wages mnade, dur-
ing -July. I mnove-

'That tile B1ill be nkow read a second they.

On motion Iy I Ion. C. F,. Baxter, ulelinte
adjoirlied.

BILIL-MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (lon.
W, H. lKitson-WNest) [513 in aovinlg tile
second reading saiid: T]here is only one prini-
ciple involved in this Bill and that is thie
principle of plural voting as applied to
ininicipilities. For many yecars this State
had a reputation for the denloctatic th'0tg-lit-
expressed by its, p)ubljc men, and( also For
the legislation whlich froma timet to timfe wa-s
agreed upon iby the Pasrliamient of the State.

Ronl. Sir Edward Wittettoom : Do not yott
feel reluctant to introduce this Bill?

The II0\NIkltY' MINISTERli \o. 'flie
time is inore thant rilie for the introduetion
of legislation of this d1eription. It is lonig
overdue.

lion. E. It. Harris: htow lung?
The HlONO)RARY .1I[iSTER: Years.
HotnE H. 11arris: It was your1 par-t'

who introduced it.
The JIONOHvAItY INISTER11: We have

had at reputation in the past for our Icgi--
lation. Somne people have called it advanced
legislation, and for al timie perhaps it Wits.
For at timie we led tilt world in industrial
and social legislation. ILI the matter ol'
plural voting,, however, we have lagged be-
hind. We are one of the few couintries of
the world that still retain plural votingy for
municipalities.

Hon. Sir Edward Wittenoom: I las it ever
clone any harm?

The HONORARY MNINISTER:]I do plut
know whether the Ikonl. membe1)r Would deV-
scribe its effects as harmnful.

Ron. iE. IT. Grav: It has never done any
good.

The HONORARY MINISTERI: It wouldl
be a great iinplrovemeflt if plural votinwr
were abolished and the franchise for nni-
cipalities, wvere the aie as for Ihe( moitil-
Parliamnent.

lion. S;ir Edward Vittenoi: I Ie~liun
whether it wonid he any imlprovenell.

Tue I tONMflt.\lil il IN -.l The hoii.
liemiber is entitled to his opinion. le will
have am 01 l)ortttfit ,v to expreOp. it later oil,
and 'I hopie lie will do so. Plural voting,
has beenl aihiole in Iii oat t'ollu ties of the
world, and it is timet we in thlis S5tate got
away fron) thle iilea that a 1ii1i1i's wvorthi ini
the eanuutiitv is to lie gan'ged fly the an in
of property hle ownls. it]nla- etirone by pro-
pert)' was t he 11111 C on sidueratIioni. If 11 1 in it

c-ould show that hie owined property worth
mnany' thousanuds of ponds, by virtue olf thait
fact alone, lie was entitled to privileges.
That waq quite right because it was the law.
Still, I think we have the right to suggest
that greater considerationl should be given
to humanity than to the value nf property
possessed Imy an individual.

S evera-ol m Iembers interjected.
The P1 S )ET:Order! I ask inenihers

to allow the Honorary Minister to proceed.
The HOXORtA~tY MINISTER: I real-

is e that in flo circunistamires wvotld quite at
nmtber of ininbcrs agree to the prop~osal-
they are so onevte-iildthat they
cannot g-et away fromt the ideas of yester-
day or look to the future in wiatters of thjis
kind.

Hon. 89ir E~dwanrd W ~itt~enooni: Do not 3uut
thinuk bjranis ale reqired i toe A(Illimb lte prto-

pecrty 3
Thle LL(NORAR Y _1INIS6TER: I aui

sure thev are not in every case.
Hon01. Sir Edward Wittenooin: Thien yu

Should be a veryT rich mlan.
The HONORARYi MINISTER : It is not

miany years since plural voting operated in
every State of the Comnmonweal thl. Now,
however,' at least two State~, have brokenm
away from the systemn, and we are anxious
that 'Western Australia should break away
front it and introduce a mnore tietuocratie
and equitable systemn, ialaely, thant of one
ratepayer one vote.

Hon. E. H, Harris;: Witly breatk away front
tile mnajority?

The HIONORIARY' AINISTER : Unde~r
existing legislation cite ratepayer mlighlt exer-
else two votes for an election for couneillor
of a lnunnicipality and four votes for an ele.
tion for mayor. Is it right than any man
should have fonr times the voting power of
another manl ait a roavoral election simiply
because lie Fuialpenis to posseL property 'f
ahigher vaIltic

lion. fl. W. Mies Ut ourbe lieshud
The HONOItAiY AltNISTER : I., there

any rCIC euszoj or eqmnity ini it?
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ilr. G. W. MAiles: Yes,
The H1-ONARY' MJ-NiITERt: At a

neferentluni on the raising of a road
board loan, plulral voting is not per-
inutted. Only a single vote is allowed
10 each ratepayer and that applies
only to resilent ratepayers, not to ab-
sentee ratepayers. Where is the consistency'!
If members argue that hecanse money is ill-
volved there is sufficent reason for giving
one individual more votes than another, why
does not that lprinciple apply' to a Poli 011
tie raising of a loan in that ease.

Honl. 0. W. Miles: IL, should.
The HONORARY MINISTER: To thait

extent the Act is ineonsistent.
Holn. E. Rose: Does it apply to taxation-

olle 111111 one tax?
Hlon. 0. W. Miles: No, it does not apply

Ihere.
Thle 1130N01ALIY MINiSTER: I dIo not

Seey r illraIoguv lbetwevii tire two.
1lion. (; W I. 31 iles: Of' course there is.
I hurt. L. D. Bolton: A 11111 owining mit1-

able property pays more tax.
The HONORARY MINISTER: So lie

should. When a. poll is taken on the raising
of a loan for a road hoard, anl individual
ratepayer is not given two, three, or Loin'
votes, In national affairs, when electing
representatives, we subscribe to the prin-
ciple of one nian one vote.

Hon. G. WV. Miles: And it has ruined
thle country.

The HONOR.AXR Y MINISTER: But when
it comies to municipal affairs, something onl
a rnch smaller scale, the Act provides that
somne men shall have four votes, while other
mien have only one vote. It is inequitable.

I-ion. Sir Edward Wittenoom interjected.
The HONORARY 'MINISTER: I could

not hear thle interjection.
Ronl. E. ii1. Harris: Try to hear this

one-
The PRESIDENT: Order!
Hon. E, H1. Harris: I wanted to ask the

Honorary Minister-
The PRESIDENT: Order! I ask meni-

hers to refrain from interjeeting.

The HO0NORALRY MIN-ISTER: Members.
who approve of plural voting, to be logical
and consistent. shoul1d carry their ideas fur-
thier. For the election of a councillor in a
municipalit, Ithe maximum number of votes
allowed is two, whereas four votes are
allowed for the election of a mayor. S his is
the basis nn which the votes are allotted.

Where the annual value is £25 and under,
the ratepayer shalt have one vote; wvhere the
annual value is £:25 and does not exceed £,50
the ratepayer shall have two votes. If the
annual value of a man's lproperty is £25,
he is entitled to one vote wily, hut if his
nieighboiur has property of an annual value of
X26, he is entitled to two votes. A difference
of only XI in the annual value gives one
man twice the voting power possessed by
tire other. Is there any equity in that!
The maximum number of votes is four where
the annual value is over £75, and we could
inake a similar comparison between the man
having three votes and the man having four
votes. One mnan owning property of air
annual value of £74 would have three votes;
another mal with property d an annual
value of £76 would have four votes. Thai
discrimination cannot he justified. Let ma
direct attention to, another phase of plura
voting. Although the Act limits the maxi.
mnum numbler of votes to four, iora
than that number of votes might; b
recorded for a particuilar property
TIhe Act provides that joint owner.-
irtay hanve equal right, and accord,
ing to thle value of the property, rio tbi
joint owners may claim the right to vote
There are numerous examples of that;
applies to many business houses. A pdi
yake eonipanv many possess property witi
at high annual value, and the 111cm
bent or tile company may he registerec
ais joint owners. Registered in that way, i
is possible, by dividing the value of thi
property by the number of joint owners
for each member of the company to hay,
four votes at a mayoral election.

Hon. R. G. Moore: But one man is st11
linited to four votes.

The HONORARY MINISTER: Mar
than one manl may be interested in the par
ticular property.

Hon, J1. Nicholson: 'He would get vote
only according to his proportion of th
value.

The HONORARY MINISTER: But th
proportion in such cases auight be so big
that each would be entitled to record tw
votes for a councillor and four votes fo
mayor.

Hon. J. Nicholson: That is the prineipi
of the Act; the voting is decided by th
Value.

779
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The HONORARY M[NISTER: In m3 to four votes, and iii one State tip to even
opinion that is quite unfair. I agree that
it is iii accordance with the Act, but it is
time we altered the Act.

Hon. G. W. Miles: Which are the twvo
States that have adopted the method you
sug-gest?

The HONORARY MINISTER': Queens-
land and New South 'Walles.

Hon. (). W. Miles: Have they adopted the
method you propose?

The HONORARY MINISTER: I will
give a comparison of the whole of the
States.

Hon. Sir Edward Wittenoon: A mil
nay ow~n £-10,000 worth of property' and

oinly the occupier might have the vote.
The HONORARY MINISTER: That is

Hon. Sir Edward Witteiolon: Is that
,easonablo?

The HONORARY MI~NISTER: In my
)jpinion it is. In this State ;in elector may,
tccording to the annual value of his pro-
perty, have maximum votes as follows:-
For a mayvoral election, four votes.

Hon. Sir Edward Witteuoon: We do not
,vait that.

The HONORARY IINIS'fER: If the
ion. nmember does not care to listen, he need
jot do so. I have been asked to make the
zomaparison and I intend to do so. Where
Lhe annual value is £25 or under, one vote
s allowed; where the annual value is £25
ind does not exceed £50, two, votes; where
1he annual value is £60 and does not exceed
75, three votes; and where the annual value

!xceds £75, four votes. For the election of
-ouncillor two, votes are allowed in each
vard as a maximum. Where the annual
value is £50 and under one vote is allowed,
ind where the annual value is over £60O, two
t*otes. Where the po0ll is for a loan, voting
s the same as for a mayoral election, but is
imited to the owner. As regards the other
3tates, in Queensland we find that for
ayoralty, councillor, or loan, there is only
ne vote in the whole municipality, irrespee-
ivo of wards or value of property.

Hon. G. W. Miles: That is to a ratepayer;
iot one man, one vote.

The HONORARY MINISTER : Each
-atepayer. if the municipality is divided
nto half a dozen wards and the ratepayer
'as property in each of those wards, he can
eg-ister only one vote in one ward, instead
ias elsewhere, one vote in each ward, or,

it sonic places where plural voting exists, up

six. In Queensland there is one vote only.
TChe position in New South Wales is the
same as that in Queensland. In Victoria an
elector has votes according to property
qualifications in each municipality and in
each wvard. Wherever be has property he is
entitled to a vote or votes. He is entitled to
register those properties in every ward if lie
has votes iii ev'ery ward.

Hon. Sir Edward Wittenoom: That is not
so here.

The HONORARY MINISTER: In South
Australia at ratepayer has only one vote for
each ward in which he owns or occupies pro-
p)ertv, but for polls as to loans the owner or
occupier maly halve uip to six votes, as fol-
lows -For annual value of £25 or tinder,
one vote: £26 to £35, two votes; £ 36 to £E45,
three votes; £46 to £E55, four votes; £56 to
£05, five votes; upwards oC £65, six votes.
That is the reverse of what applies in this
State.

Hon. 11. .. Vel hind : Is thait onl the anlJ~t~
value?

The HONORARY' MINISTER:; Yes.
Hon. J. Nicholson: But that applies only

to a loan referendum.
The HONORARY MINIS'TER: That is

SO. But those VOtes aie based onl annual
value. For the election of couneillor there
is only one vote iii the wards. Tasmania
has at different system igain. In un-
divided nmunici palities an elector Juts up
to six v-ote, according to annual value,
as follows:-Under £!30, one vote; 3
and under £C80, two votes: £80 and un der-
£160, three v(o(es; ENlO and undier £210,
fou r votes; £C240 an oniidc: £8.60. five votesi
£360 and uplwa rds, six votes, fIn subdivided
mnunicipalities an elector has up to six votes
in each ward, aecordinHg to the annual value
shown ii: the schedule T have quoted. Tha t,
to my way of thfimking-, is far aind away h
wvorst system of plural voting in existe':e-
to-day.

Hon. J. Cornell: Has any evil resulted'
The IHONORARIY MINISTER : I do not

know whether the hon. mnenmber would val
it evil or ujot, htut it has caused a trenien I-
ous amount of dissatisfaction. That com-
pletes the comnpa rison between this State and
other States. As T have remarked, the Bill
involves only one principle. I feel that the
Iini las arrived when we iilht wvell agreev
to the alte: ation proposed byv the measuire.
The Bill does not provide for what has been
termed adtlt su frage; it merely prov ideqi
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that each ratepaver shall In. entitled tin One
VOtLe Oilv.

lMon. J. Cornell Thej Bonulder Mlinijeipinl1
Council is, all Labour, aund the Kalgoorlie
Municipal Council is tine opposite, and [here
is no differencee iii the voting husi

The HONORARY MIINISTERA : Thle
principle ot the Bill is that each ratepaver
.lhall have one vote irres pective ofC tle vatlue
of the property owned or occupied by the
ratepayer. 'fiad is a demuocratie pnopo'a i

towh iat this stage of our histor-y we
should, I think, be prepared in, agiec. I
mio ve-

l'h:it thne Bill be now read aseninan time.

HON. C. F. BAXTER (East) [5.37]:
The 'Municipalities Act of this State is ad-
maillistered liv public met' Cu fnet ii g in nnu
hionorary, capacity. For a long term of yea~s

those men have been working- uinder what
munv be termned a i obsolete Act, and have
laud to battle against great (1ifficultieo. T Iln--v
h ave been hel pod I Irougln bva gtenerous dIe-
partinent, which solves for: tleni liaway of
their difficulties. As :-tin ister admi nister-
in ,g the Act I received many deputa-
tions, and to each of those deputations
I suggested the need for municipalities
to get together and agree upon the aumd-
mnits required in the Aet. T he uinfortun-
ate feature in the past Inns b~een that whil
-Assoeiationi, of thle va ranlus lullfi palitie
wvould agree on certi ainiendmnts, whenc
those amendments were saiuitted to Par in-
int isolated boards won Id. tinrough hi luc

members, put up other amentdiijeitS which
rendered it most difficult to enact a measure
stitable to the requirement s of every pul
of Western Australia. There is uirgent neod
for amendment of the Municipalities Act.

Hon. S. Nicholson : I pres umie yout iledit
n nmendin!±, Bill not ott the lilies of this

Oil .
Hunm. C. F. BSAXT'ER: I uring 30 'veara

o)f public life 1, have never heard of at pil)-
lie body asking for an amendment of the kind
proposed liv the Bill. Fturtherm. during, tine
long titme I have .served in Parliament, I have
inever biefore known a Government to have
the temerity to put before the Legislature an
:lL'ding Bill and sklv. "nlcss You tarrY
this Bill, we will not atndf an Act whiich
is in urgent iced of amendmnt." 1 (10 nor
k-now whethner to regaird ,twhu ain attitude a
i:n the nature of coc reimit Certinly it is
unI'precedented. It iu -1in attitude thalt re-

fleets oil the Goverment administering- the
State. I do not blamle the Minister for Pub-
lie Works individually. Tlnis is at Govern-
ment Bill. I hope reason and justice will
p rev-ail with the Go%-erinnent and imnducte then,
to submit other amendments. 1 shlil op-
piose the amendment contai ned in this 131l1.
The Honorary Minister talked of equity.
What experience have we hall of equity in
this connection ? Surely) the persons who
find the money should have at say in the
speniding of it. Under the Bill the amotint
of rule, a mail litay s does not mat-
ter one iota; lie is to have only one
vote, the Samle as a1 mail who pas
onlyuafew shillings ariiitally iii rates.
Take the case of an occupier paying rent
and rates- ie is to have equal rights with
the manl payinx six or seven timen
ats muc-h iii rates. Further, he is in
thne happy position of being able to
go to what he considers a better place
should a crisis overtake the State. The
prson wno finds the money to carry onl the
district canumot go away. He is compelled
to rnnii. Whuere, thlen, is the equity spoken
of by the Honorary Minister? We have had
enough of that kind of thing. Under the
Electoral Act, 'youths and girls-which term

Iextendl up to the age of 28 or 30-have
an undue share in the government of the
cOunatry. is, the same sort of thing to be
introduced inito municipal life? Surely the
Governient firstly and Parliament after-
wards aire prepared to pass a good work-
able Municipalities Act for the benefit of
iieni working in an honorary capacity on
niulicipall councils. The sanme remark ap-
lilies to road boards. I was absolutely a~s-
tonishied at the Honoratry Minister's assur-
ance in bringing the BiUi forward.

1on1. 1"' Ir. Harris: He has to do it.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: The Bill is not
being, fathered 1)y the Leader of the House-
I admire tllat lion. gentlemati's choice and
discretion.

Hon. J. Cornell: He hit, had enough
trotuble already.

I-on. A. Thonizsai: What about the other
poor fellow"

The Honorary 31ilister: What is the in-
ference %vit regard to the TLeader of the
House?.

Elan. C. V. BAXTER: The inference is
that he shows wisdom iii not puitting- this
Bill blefore the H-ouse.
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Hon. T. Moore: The Bill cotuces in the
Honorary Minister's, department.

lHon. C. F. BA XTER: It (Ines riot. I
hope the B1ill will bev rejected, ;a1'11 li'v a
heavy majority, thtus showing the people
who find the money that they will be pro-
teeted in regard to its expenditure. The
same remark applies to another Bill. The
present measure is a kind of bait to us. We
are told that if we pass this Bill, other
amendments will be proposed. Let us lay
this Bill aside, and then, if the Government
are not lprepared to amlend an Act so
urgently needing amendment, let the public.
at the proper time, do their utmost to put
inl a, Government that will introduce the
needed amendments. I oppose the second
reading of the Bill.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [Fi.4M: -..
shiall not delay the House long on the Bill 'There is one municipality in the South Pro-
vince. I refer to Boulder. For the last six
years, despite the franchise, the ratepayers
have returned a full Labour couueil of 12
inembers. In order, perhaps, to add a little
tone, they have practically unanimously
elected a Nationalist Mayor. I was in the
municipatlitv for some days recently and
not a single individual asked the question.
"How will the Municipal Corporations Act
Amendment Hill get onI" They did not put
that query for me, for the simple reason that
even if the Bill wvere agreed to with its
altered f ranchise, the position there would
not be different from that of to-day. I shall
vote against the Bill.

HONf. R. G. MOORE (-Nurtli-lfast)
[5.46] : T do not intend to say much on
the Bill. I shall oppose it because I do not
think there has been any call for it on the
part of the people coincerned. I have been
connected with municipal councils for many
years, and I have faced the ratepayers oil
many occasions. Never once have I heard
the matters dealt with in the Bill, mentioned
ait such times. Not a single individual lies
over complained to me about plural voting.
I do not think the principle of plural voting
has had any harmful effect. Those
who pay the most inl rates should possess
adequate voting power, in order to have a
proper say regarding the expenditure of the
money they Mpve to proride. The Honorary
Minister referred to the effect of plural vot-
ing. The point he made is one that obviouslyv

miust arise and the position he indicated ean-
not lie avoided, seeing that there m1ust he at
dividing line somecwhere.

Hon. C. 'P. llaxter: That applies equally
to the taxation proposals we have been deal-
ing- with.

HRo',ti. V,. 11l0tvE: 0Of course, the sameo
iriciplc applies t here. The Government

themselves sin thart tire man who receives
X10l.Aia year wi ll have to pay thle tax, whereas
the in-air who reeeives £_103 19s. 6d. a year
w~il1 be exemipt from the iiiareial emierveney
tax. Obviously in that iustane;e, too, there
m'ust 1)e sonic dividing line. J have received
a letter fromt the IKalgoorlie Municipal
Conrr ars!aing mie to oppose the Bill be-
cause they do niot desire such legislation. I
W.2ls a mncnrlbei off that; council for eight
years mind never once at miunicipal elections
dlid .1 hear this subject raised. it is pecutliar
that although-j the Governiment seek to apply
tile Principle embodied iii the Bill and to
do away with plural voting, an advertise-
itimit alppearedt in the Press the other day
cumireliimi a mneeting of shareholders iii con-
nectionl with "the peolple's paper," and it
indicated that thle ietson who held -50
shares would hie allowed to exercise one vote,
thle personl whno held 100 slhares, two votes,
and the holder of 150 shares, three votes.
They did not Suggest that the malIm who held
.51) shaires had( less intelligence than thin' man
withm 150 shares.

11on. J, J1. Ifollnes: WVhat is "the p~eople's
paper?7"

Honl. It. G-. MOORhj': iDou't y-ou knowv
who "tlhe" people nrel

I-Ion. J. J1. Holmes: Which p~aper are
yVou referrinig to7

Hon. 11. G. MOORHE: "The Worker." It
suits Labour to have that system of voting
when. that party's paper is concerned.

Hon. E. I-T. Gray: rrhe principle is not
the same.

Hon. It. 0. MNOORE: That is the point
I am making; the principle is the same.

Hon. J. Cornell : Exactly.

-l-on. R. 0. MUOORE : Labour realises that
the person who is financially interested in
the organisation's paper to a greater ex-
tent than another, should have a greater say
in the affairs of that paper. It was said
in another place that ai certain person did
mnt have a vote because hie did not own a
block of land, bitt immnediately he did so,
he becaime entitled to four voltes.- The!
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inionirent tint individual bought the laud he
had ;in interest at stake, and that is why he
. oL that voting power. Some reference has
been made to adult franchise and it was
contended that a good ease could be wade
tUt in Favour of it. That may he quite so.
in any event, I shall not support the Bill
principally because very few people, if any,
have asked for it. There are plenty of other
matters of urgent importance that we could
be asked to devote our attention to without
wasting time on a Bill that no one wants,

HON. A. THOMSON (South-East)
[552] : 1 had a. good dleal of sympathy for
the Honorary Minister who moved the
second reading of the Bill.

Hlon. G. W. Miles: He does not want
your sympathy; he wants your vote.

Hon. A. THOMSON: I read with interest
the statement mnade in another place by the
Minister whbo moved the second reading of
the Bill there. Ever since I have been con-
neeted with public life, I know that mumi-
tiptlities have requested an amendment of
the Municipal Corporations Aet. Two or
three Bills have been introduced from time
to time to amend the Road Districts Act,
and I cannot understand why various Gov-
ernments have not acceded to the wishes
of municipal councils for an amendment to
the M~unicipal Corporations Act, although
such requests have been made on various
occasions by municipal conferences. The
Mfinister who introduced the Bill in thil
Legislative Assembly, admitted that if a
metropolitan hoard of works were estab-
rished, which niany of uts consider is long
overdue in Western Australia, it would be
of advantage to the people concerned. We
helieve that by handing over the control of
the various activities that would be covered
by such a board, cheaper administration
would be secured and, under present condi-
tions, more money would lie available for
the provision of work for the unemployed.
Despite the fact that the Minister admitted
the benefits that would acenie to the metro-
politan area if legislation were introduced
with that object in view, the Government
take up the attitude that unle-ss Parliament
agrees to the Bill before the House now.
they will not introduce legislation to pro-
vide for a metropolitan hoard of works.
They will not do so unless -we allow them
to have their way in respect of a principle
that they regard as essential fromn the stanA-

*point of policy. 1 am sorry to think that
we have arrived at the stage where anl)
party, irrespective of their political brand
would stoop to place their political beliefL
before the interests of the people. For thaI
reason, if for no other, I shall not suppor
thie secondt reading of the Bill. While I
have ioinw sympathy Eor the Honorary 'Mitt
ister who was charged[ with the duty oi
mnoviag the second reading of the Bill ir
this Chamber. . ant11 wondering whether ii
iS a1 tr-on11 .. n these days we. should en,
deavour as tar ats possible to get together
tW 1)1111 tile Stalte out of tile Mess6 it is in

nalome way in whicih we could help wouk
be to reduce the rates that have to be paik
by the people in the metropolitan area
That could be accomplished if a hoard wen
appointed to take over works in the metro
liolitan area. It would ha easy to draw corm
parisous. For instant;, much time hal
beent taken up in discussing the financia
emergency taxation legislation. It is con
sidered just by those wvhQ sponsored thi
Bills dealing with that form of taxation thai
those who have a little more shall pay
little more. It does not appear that the3
i pply the same logical reasoning when i:
comes to municipal matters, because they d(
not provide that those who have a greats,
stake shall have a little more consideratiot
regarding the determaination of how thei
mtoney shall be spent. I shall support thi
continuance of the present system that en.
:tbles those who pay the piper to have a littli
extra. say regarding the expenditure of rate
they pay. I am sonrY that the Honorar
Minister had to introduce such a Bill.

HON. J. T. FRANKLIN (Metropolitan:
[5.58] : I shall mo1ve that fife, debate lie :,d
JoUL-rued.

MIemrbers: -No!
Ron. J. T. llA NKL1 N : I' thou.ght per

lials sonic members Who a1rV rot lpresr'n
might like to speak onl tire Bill. The Fn
orary- Mfiister. when miovinrg the seconi
reading, nriera tely described the till kip
voting system in this State. Tile Bill wi3
provide that the owner of property will hi
entitled to one vote iii one ward, and tha
mnar give rise to great irnefulrx'. In whi
ward will thre ownter vote? Tit the City o
Perth there are eight wards, but aichonir
a man may have ni property in each. ward
he will he allowed to exercise a vote in 0w1

ward only. Then, again ,the tenant will hay
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the isille votinig power in connection with
loans as the property owner. That is not
fair. Those who are responsible for the
payment of interest and sinking fund onl
the loans mid for their ultimate repaymnt,
,are required to find the mioney' for those pur-
poses, and I maintain that property owners
aLre the only ones -who should he able to vote
-011 questions aiffecting a loan flotation. I doi
not regard as a threat emianating from a
M1inister in the Legislative Assembly, the
z.assrtiou that it we do not pass the Bill, hie
will not introduce legislation that we may
.desire. Members of this 'House will not be
coerced regarding the wray they shall vote.
.Members vote in accordancev with their con-
science and their convictions. No suchl
threat should be hlcd over our- heads,. 'If
the Governnent were earliest in their en.
deavours to amend thme 'Municipal Corpora-
tions Act, they should bring 'Iowvn a new
one altogether. I do not know whether it
wvould be iii order for a private member v)
move for tile appointment of a select colin-
inittee to g,,o into the question of the ad-
visability of bringing down an entirely new
Act; for the existing Act is obsolete, and
if we could get an up to date Act it would
he better for those who represent the r1ad
payers in an honorary cnpaeinv, for it would
g-ive themu opportunity to carry out their
duttes iiliia manner satisfactory to all, t
will vote against the second rending of the
B3ill, the object of which is merely to abolish
plural voting. The property owner in many
instances does not have a vote at all, the
tenant havinig the vote, whilst the lproperiy%
owner is not entitled to a vote. Certainly
the tenant. is entitled to at vote, bilt in ill;
view the property owner should have one"
ats wyell. Just after the 1st September of
last year at tenant left a cottage in% whi.:ii
I was interested, and when the appeal hoard
for putting namtes onl the roll was held a
couple of months later, I app)lied to have
the name of the new tenant enrolled. The
previous tenant, who had vacated the lIate
-on the 1st September, still had the vote, and
when he was notified of the objection Taise(I
to his having the vote for that cottage he
successfully appealed against the objection;
because the Act distinctly states that ten-
ants in occupation on the 1st September amt
entitled to the vote, even though they have
since left the premises. That is one good
reason why an entirely now Act should he
broughit down.

*HON. J. NIOHOLSON (Metropolitan)
j6t.31: The [ li fails to reflect that credit
which onle would like to confer on the Coy-
erinient for having introduced a mneasure
of this niature. The Honorary Minister ad-
vanced as an arg-ument in favour of the Bill
the fact that vet-tail) States of the Common-
wealth had recently' abolished plural voting.
But that is no reason why we should follow
in the footsteps of those two States. As
'Mr. Cornell said, it has been freely declared
that Qizeensland is keenly desirous of get-
ting back. to plural voting. It is evident
thlit those who have interests in property
iii ally 'iiiuuiicipalitsy ate entitled, just as
Shlarehlolders ill it company are entitled, to
A, 'rcatei. Vo(ice inl deterining the various
nialters that mnight come before the local
authorities fromi time to time. The only
way that. can he maintained is by retaining
this systemn of plural voting. Our State,
ais the Honorary Minister has shown, lias a
system of plural voting which is mc
fairer than manky others. Use has quoted the
instancees of Tasmania and South Australia,
where votes up to six can be recorded,
whereas the maximum number that can be
recorded in our State is four for the.
election of mayor, and two for that
Of at councillor. Inl 1906, when the
Parent Act was passed, no doubt
those responsible for the passage of that
Act wecighed fully the provisions of the Acts
in other States1 and I think they arrived at
a very fair basis indeed, as shown in the
muethods of voting embodied in the Act.
Until the Honorary 'Minister announced that
someone had said it was desirable to abolish
plural voting, I had never heard of the sug-
gestion. On the contrary, I have consistently
lhcard, not from one but from man-

Hon. G. W. Miles: You have never been
doWn to the Trades Hall.

Ifoui. J. 'NICHOLSON: NO, but I have
consistently heard from many, ftedsr

aiiy of retaining plural voting.
Ron, R H. Gray: You have not taken

lout iii recent elections.
[Hon. J1. NI:CHOLSON: I have taken part

in many elections in times gone by; I was
both couneillor and mnayor of the City in
formier years. I know what the fceling of *
the people wats then, and I have tried to
keep in touch with it ever since. I can see
no justification whatever for the Bill. The
Honorary Minis9ter called attention to what
hie regarded as an inconsistency, in that the
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Act provides for only single votes, not a
plurality of votes, at a referendum. If
Stull aix inconsistency exists I am
qunite prepared to assist the Honorary Min-
ister so to amend the Act that provision may
be made to apply plural voting to a refer-
endui. That would render the Act consis-
tent, and would meet any objection the
Honorary Minister has to offer. The att-
tude of the Government, or of some Minis-
ters of the Government, in having declared
that until this measure is passed the Gov-
ernment will not introduce any other amend-
ment to the Municipal Corporations Act,
makes it clear that the Bill is not a true re-
flex of the opinion of the people, and so I
must vote against it.

On motion by Honl. El. H. Gray, debate
adjourned.

BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT (No. 1).

Assembly's Message.

Message received from the Assembly noti-
fying that it had agreed to amendments Nos.
1, 2 and 4 made by the Council, and agreed
to amendment No. 3 subject to a further.
amendment in which the Assembly desiredi
the concurrence of the Council.

House adjourned at 6.10 p.m.

lsegtslatlve HaselibLp,
Thursday, 71dk September, 1933.

Question : Bulk handling.. .. ..
Bills: Lotteries (Control) Act Amendment, 1E. ..
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2R., Corn, report .. .. .. ..
Reduction of Rents Act Continuance, 211. ..
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amendments.. .. .. .. ..
Government Tramways Act Amendment, 1R...
Health Act Amendment, retuned .. ..
Tenants, Purchaser,, and Mortgagors Relef Act

Amendment, 2R5................ ...
Soutbern Cross Southwards Railway, 2A1. ..
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The SPEAtKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-BULK HANDLING.

Mr. SLEEMAN asked the Minister for
Railways: Does hie intend to table all the
papers relating to the 1)111k handling of
wheat in the Frenmantle zone, and all lpap-15
dealing with the arrangements and proposals
to date between the Government, Railway
Department, Harbour Trust, Co-operativz
Wheat Pool and wheat firms for the bulk
handling of wheat in the State?

The MINISTER FOB RAILWAYS re-
plied: As many of the matters involved in
these papers are the subject of correspond-
ence and are still under consideration by the
Government, it would he inadvisable for
them to be made available at this stage.

BILLS (4)-FIRST READING.

1, Lotteries (Control) Act Amendment.
Introduced by the Minister for Police,

3'
4,

Fruit Cases Act Amendment.
Plant Diseases Act Amendment.
Peeling Stuffs Act Amendment.

Introduced by the Minister for Agri-
culture.

BILL - MORTGAGEES' RIGHTS RE-
STRICTION ACT CONTINUANCE.

Second Reading.

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (Hon.
MV. F. Troy-Mt. Magnet) [4.35] in ahoy-
in the second reading said: This Act has


